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work among the people of the bill country
«fFormosa. Trhe report says :-Au utterly
pure and perf,,t Churclh cannot ho found
in China more than elsewhcre; but if faitli
can be proved hy i'erks, we have inuch
with -%vhichi to ansver any who would re-

p rmach us by allcging that the xnem-
hers are hypocrites. To the communion

of Khibey soine of the people corne thirty
miles over gros: hbis, and through, a wiid
country. They arc so cager to be fed with,
the Word that, careless of the discomfort,
200 crowd into a chapel buit for 150. The
fisiier people of Siongsi mnet by theniselves;
-ome twenty, wvho have hegnu to love theo
Word anxong ton thousand-and pray and
read without any pastor. In Amoy, ho-
sides the contributions regularly paid by
the native Christians, and acknowlcdgcd in
the mission accounits, to the amount of
fifty-six dollars, the native Christians givo
a portion of the salary of a preacher who
itinerates ia the district of Baypav, and of
seven -teachors of congregationaf schools.
They have provided five eut of the sixtoon
chapols, and ln ail of theni, excopt the one
at Chinchew, the necessary lighting, dlean-
ing, &care nt the expense of the Chinese
Christians. In the bill reion of Formiosa
the people are found spontoancously singlng
Christian hynins a: their work wheu t em
is none to hear them but God, and there
aise wieary ruiles of toilsomejourney, ivhere
ronds exist flot, are travorsed in ordor te
partake at the end of the Gospel feast At
Basa,1 in Pecember last, the chape! had to
be onlarged to accommodateoflfty additional
hearers, and a school-room Nvas te bo built.
Dr. Maxwell expected te go: ail the ma-
ternal and threo fourths of the labour from
the congregation; and aise hoped to au-
nounce that two o thor Formosan chapelaatPloabbe and Kainana wouid .o bull:
without external aid. Beyoud these ex-
ampfles of one kind of fruit,. which. mlght

b agely xnultiplied, our niissionaries can
tell of conques: of sin* in individuals, cf
growing spiritual approhiensiori, of honnis
softened, of trials cndurcd, arnd cf the Gos-
pel px-eacbod by a consistent Christian lufe
among thoir people. Ligli: is shining on
those who ivore lu gress dai-kncss, and
mauy are ivalking la it with greatjoy.

INDii.-fere the wvork proceeds -under
the superintondenceocf the 11ev. Behari LaI
Siugh as satisfactoiilyas could boexpected.
At the chape! a: Ranupore l3auleab, un
Benea, there is a ivcekiy attendanceocf 50
native Christiais; in the sehools ther are
250 boys andI girls, there areS5 native teach-
ers and 5 Scnipture-rcaders. In Mrs.
Singh's Orphanage 15 homcless childrcu
have found a refuge Bebani's work 19 re-

rtdobe recogniscd and sppreciatcd by
people near hlm, and hast yeau-

ho raiscd 100 rupees more thait in 1859, ia

the shape of local contributions for the
Mission.

The reccipts cf the Synod for Missionar
purpeses ainounted te £7,500 stg.

.gutralasia.

Forty-eight years ago Rev. Dr. Lang

roeached bus tirs: sermon in New South
Wales, and %vas thon the euly Preshyterian

Minister iu that colony. Nowv tbroughout
the colonies cf Australasia there are np-
wards cf 300 uiinistors. Presbytonianinu
has mnade remarkably rapid s:rides here.

Island of Fermnosa.
Thirty-three candidates u this Ishaxud

bave lately been admitted te tho mecaber.
ship cf tho Chnreh. The youngost appli.
cant was a wornan cf 18 years cf age,
whose husband had cast hier off for wer-
shipping Gcd, and the oldest was a mnan cr
67. The Church la gradunhly leng:hening
ber corda, and st.rengthening kcr stakes on
this heathen island.

Valparaiso.
This city is the capital cf Chili, and the

Most iportant SUa-port on tue West cons:
cf Southi Amenica. Tho population la
largely Roman Catholic, though free toitra.
tien is allowed to Protestants. A Presbv-
terlan Church has Wue epened ana a much
esteemed minister occupies tho pulpît. Rev.
Dr. Trumblill.

Fiji Islands.
Fearful massacres bave cf late taken
Ccuo theso islands, reniinding ns that

eatheuismi is net by any means extinet.
One nuinister, Bev. Thomas Baker, has
beau kihled, and bnndreds cf ether men
siaughtered. Notwlchstanding these trials,
however, during tho pas: year ne lots tban
2,300 accessions bave been made te Ù1»
cdurcI.

Africa.
Godl bath trnly wrcught a gret work in

this dlark bcnighted lanxd. Twvcnty-five
diaiects have been redueed to wrlting, and
there ame now 15,000 communicants ad-
hering te diffèrent branches ofthe Christian
Church. The wbole ceas: cf Afrlca lanow
open to Chnstian effort.
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